###### Key questions

What is already known?
======================

-   Homicide rates, which have declined in other parts of the world, are rising in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) region, and most victims are adolescents and young adults.

-   Time-trend analysis has documented how rapidly violence can escalate in a country, while reductions take place slowly.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   Great diversity in terms of survival and risk of mortality by homicide has evolved among LAC countries, in recent years, with comparable impact on reducing and increasing life expectancy in different countries.

-   For the middle and low life expectancy countries, homicide mortality, particularly among young men, is a major explanatory factor of the gap in life expectancy with respect to high-income countries.

-   The forerunners of longevity in the region have the lowest burden of homicide mortality.

What do the new findings imply?
===============================

-   Efforts are needed to bring the region together to reduce the high levels of homicide mortality and to prevent a spread to other parts of LAC.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Over two million young people aged 15--29 died in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) between 2005 and 2015 (estimates vary from 2 182 832[@R1] to 2 230 872[@R2]). Young men account for most of those deaths, and their homicides correspond to 27%[@R3]--28%[@R1] of the overall mortality in those ages. Furthermore, close to half of all homicides occur in the age group 15--29 (45%[@R1]--51%[@R3]). However, homicide rates differ across the LAC region. The two most populated countries, Brazil and Mexico, account for the highest number of homicides in absolute numbers. In relative terms, the LAC region has been ranked as the most dangerous in the world[@R4]; in El Salvador and Honduras in 2015 a staggering rate of 109 and 64 homicides per 100 000 persons, respectively, has been reported for men while in the same year 27 and 57 homicides per 100 000 persons have been noted in Colombia and Venezuela, respectively.[@R5] In contrast, Argentina and Peru only list 7 homicides per 100 000 persons while in Chile and Cuba 4 and 5.2 homicides per 100 000 persons, respectively, were reported which were comparable to the rate of 5 per 100 000 persons listed for the USA in 2015.[@R5]

Differences in mortality between LAC countries have not only been noted with respect to homicides.[@R6] South American countries, such as Argentina, Chile and Uruguay, underwent a smooth epidemiological transition from reductions in rates of infectious diseases towards declines in cardiovascular deaths.[@R7] However, Central American countries, such as Mexico, Guatemala and Honduras, as well as Brazil and Paraguay in South America, experienced a rapid epidemiological transition combining cardiovascular and infectious diseases since the 1980s.[@R8] In addition, many of these countries are also burdened with high rates of homicides ([online supplementary figures Aa and Ab](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} depicting the homicide rates and counts for women and men in the region, respectively, and [online supplementary figure A](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} showing a map of homicides in the region are found in the [online supplementary appendix](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).
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In high-income countries, the second half of the 20th century was marked first by a slow mortality reduction, and since 1970s, more rapid mortality reductions, particularly due to better treatment options for cardiovascular diseases.[@R9] During the same period, even more pronounced mortality improvements were experienced in several LAC countries, leading to closing the mortality gap with high-income countries.[@R10] However, the remaining disparity in mortality between LAC and high-income countries might be challenged by the ageing of the population.[@R11] Furthermore, it is unclear whether the homicide burden has counteracted the closing of the mortality gap.

Given the remarkably high rates of homicides and inequality in health outcomes in LAC, this research has two purposes: (1) to quantify the impact of homicides on the mortality gap between LAC and high-income countries over recent years and (2) to assess the changes in homicide impact in overall survival over time. By analysing life expectancy levels over time and using a representative European region as comparison, we are able to determine the relevance of this health challenge in shaping improvements in longevity in the region. The European comparison group is diverse, as is the LAC region, and has one of the lowest levels of homicide mortality (0.98 homicides per 100 000 people),[@R5] justifying its use as a benchmark. On a wider public health context, our results shed light on whether the effects of the high levels of violence in LAC, have a lasting impact on the overall mortality and to assess if interventions are needed.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Analysing data on homicide and other causes of death as well as drawing comparisons across time and countries is one of the top priorities in public health prevention.[@R12] To study the diversity in survival and the epidemiology of LAC, age-specific and cause-specific decompositions of differences in life expectancy over time were carried out. The time of analysis was: 1990--2014 for life expectancy trends, 2010--2014 for the comparisons of each LAC country with a group of European countries, denoted European union-15 (EU-15), and the period from 2005--2009 to 2010--2014 for changes in life expectancy over time. Preliminary work on a wider range of years and number of causes of death determined the basis for the current study.[@R13]

For this analysis, countries with a population from LAC of less than 1 million in 2010 and from EU-15 of less than half a million were omitted to avoid substantial random fluctuation due to small numbers. Based on population size and available mortality data from LAC, a total of 23 countries were selected: 6 countries in the Caribbean (Cuba, Dominican Republic, Haiti, Jamaica, Puerto Rico and Trinidad and Tobago), 7 countries in Central America (Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua and Panama) and 10 countries in South America (Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador, Paraguay, Peru, Uruguay and Venezuela). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} lists the population sizes, life expectancy and CIs, and average yearly homicides.

###### 

Population, life expectancy and homicides in Latin America and the Caribbean

  Region and country                    Population\*   Life expectancy 2010--2014   Homicides†                    
  ------------------------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- ------------------- --------- ---------
  **Latin America and the Caribbean**   **599 823**    77.9 (77.5, 78.2)            71.2 (70.7, 71.6)   123 688   129 438
   Caribbean (six countries)            **41 621**                                                                
   Cuba                                 11 308         81.3 (80.9, 81.5)            77.1 (76.7, 77.4)   519       622
   Dominican Republic                   9898           76.5 (76.0, 76.8)            70.2 (69.7, 70.6)   1859      1300
   Haiti                                10 000         64.4 (63.8, 64.8)            60.2 (59.6, 60.6)   874       755
   Jamaica                              2741           77.9 (77.4, 78.2)            73.1 (72.6, 73.4)   939       638
   Puerto Rico                          3710           83.2 (82.8, 83.4)            75.2 (74.8, 75.5)   879       666
   Trinidad and Tobago                  1328           73.8 (73.4, 74.1)            66.9 (66.4, 67.2)   403       285
   Central America (seven countries)    **161 117**                                                               
   Costa Rica                           4545           81.7 (81.3, 81.9)            76.7 (76.3, 77.0)   459       332
   El Salvador                          6038           77.1 (76.6, 77.4)            67.9 (67.4, 68.3)   3477      3180
   Guatemala                            14 732         75.0 (74.5, 75.4)            67.9 (67.4, 68.4)   4336      5334
   Honduras                             7504           75.4 (74.9, 75.8)            70.4 (69.9, 70.8)   6575      2712
   Mexico                               118 618        78.9 (78.5, 79.2)            74.0 (73.6, 74.4)   20 800    19 983
   Nicaragua                            5738           77.5 (77.0, 77.8)            71.4 (70.9, 71.7)   732       590
   Panama                               3621           80.5 (80.1, 80.8)            74.3 (73.8, 74.7)   680       576
   South America (10 countries)         **397 085**                                                               
   Argentina                            41 223         79.8 (79.4, 80.1)            72.2 (71.7, 72.4)   3227      2558
   Bolivia (Plurinational State of)     9918           70.2 (69.6, 70.6)            65.3 (64.7, 65.8)   736       639
   Brazil                               198 614        77.9 (77.4, 78.1)            70.3 (69.8, 70.6)   51 132    56 530
   Chile                                17 015         84.1 (83.7, 84.4)            78.1 (77.7, 78.4)   561       836
   Colombia                             45 918         77.4 (77.0, 77.7)            70.2 (69.7, 70.6)   12 209    16 872
   Ecuador                              14 935         78.4 (77.9, 78.7)            72.8 (72.3, 73.2)   1988      2174
   Paraguay                             6210           74.9 (74.5, 75.3)            70.7 (70.2, 71.1)   645       935
   Peru                                 29 374         76.8 (76.4, 77.2)            71.5 (71.1, 71.9)   2074      1046
   Uruguay                              3374           80.4 (80.0, 80.7)            73.2 (72.8, 73.5)   239       161
   Venezuela (Bolivarian Republic of)   28 996         78.2 (77.8, 78.5)            69.9 (69.5, 70.3)   8345      10 714

IHME data were available for every single year.

\*Population counts in thousand from UN database.

†Annual average homicides 2010--2014.

IHME, Institute of Health Metrics and Evaluations; UN, United Nations; UNODC, United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime;

Sources of data {#s2-1}
---------------

This study involved secondary data analysis of public sources, which did not involve patients nor public (PPI). Two types of data were required to decompose the effects of different diseases on life expectancy changes: cause-specific mortality and life table data. A life table summarises the mortality experience of a population, calculating life expectancies from death rates.

Data on causes of death were obtained from World Health Organization mortality database (WHO)[@R3] and the Institute of Health Metrics and Evaluations (IHME),[@R1] which contain data on cause-specific deaths over time for all the selected countries, except Haiti and Bolivia which are missing in WHO. The IHME includes rigorous assessment and estimates of the cause-of-death information provided by WHO and the United Nations Office on Drugs and Crime (UNODC).[@R5] In order to increase observations and ensure comparability across countries, we studied two periods: 2005--2009 and 2010--2014. For each LAC country, available data for the two periods were used to represent the years. For example, when using WHO data for Honduras, data were only available for the years 2008--2009 in the first period, and 2010--2013 in the second (see [online supplementary appendix table A1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). There are two main reasons for the shorter time frame on the causes of death analysis as opposed to the 1990--2014 for life expectancy trends: (1) Although we wanted to have an overall perspective of the trends in life expectancy, we wanted to emphasise the recent years of information on homicide mortality which in some countries in the region has increased disproportionally, (2) Causes of death information are more accurate in recent years, and available for a larger number of countries. Additionally, the recent shorter period for the causes of death did not require dealing with changes in the International Classification of Diseases (ICD) codes, from revisions 9th to 10th, which on previous analysis showed some ruptures in causes of death time trends, although it was not so much the case for homicides.[@R13] Age-specific cause-of-death data from WHO and IHME was divided with respect to homicides and all other causes of death in order to obtain their percentage composition at each age (see details in [online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). All LAC countries reported cause-of-death data using the ICD revision 10 codes, during the study period. Cause-of-death information was obtained for ages 0, 1--4 and then in 5-year age groups until the last age group which had an open end although varied by country (80 and more, or 80+, 85+ or 95+). Given that the major share of the age contribution to changes in life expectancy in LAC still occurs at ages below 80, this was not perceived as an obstacle. Furthermore, homicides tend to concentrate in the young adult ages around 15--29 years. Therefore, the analysis was focused on causes of death before age 80. Following the 10th revision of the ICD, homicides were defined as deaths recorded with codes X85--Y09 or Y87.1. In addition, figures for the overall number of deaths were retrieved.

A third data source on homicide deaths was obtained from the UNODC.[@R5] This source includes aggregate figures for the annual number of homicides by age and sex for each country, which are estimated after harmonising the definitions of homicide across countries, thus making it a good source for international comparison. The homicide counts from UNODC were analysed by sex using the proportions obtained from UNODC, and by age using WHO data (see details in [online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

To maximise comparability in the age and cause-of-death decomposition, we used life tables from the UN demographic yearbooks.[@R14] Five-year life tables from 1990 to 1994, 1995 to 1999, 2000 to 2004, 2005 to 2009 and 2010 to 2014 were included in order to avoid random fluctuations from year to year. UN (United Nations) life tables are centred on the middle of the year, for example, 2010--2015 corresponds to mid-2010 to mid-2015. To ensure consistency with the cause-of-death data, we considered them as corresponding to 2010--2014. These 5-year data helped to have a broad comparability across the region, since many LAC countries could be included, particularly those with only a few years' information. Finally, our interest is in the most recent years and thus the focus in the latest decade with available data. Causes of death were also organised in these five calendar years. We were able to match life table and cause-of-death data for the same years for most countries (see [online supplementary appendix table A1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also shows the disparities between the homicide data from UNODC and IHME. For Honduras, UNODC recorded three times more homicides than the IHME, and twice that number in Peru. While for Paraguay and Chile, IHME reports more homicides. On top of these discrepancies, many homicide deaths in the region go undercounted and these databases correspond to an underestimate of the actual levels of violent mortality. The analysis was carried out with both sets of data and their results included in the text and online supplementary appendix. The overall message of our study---the urgent need to put the health of the young generations at a high priority, and the regional great diversity on the risk of homicide mortality---remained irrespective of the data used.

UN life table data were compared with those of other data sources, such as the Economic Commission for LAC[@R15], CEPAL for 2004 and 2010[@R15]; the life table collections from the Latin America Mortality Database[@R16] and the life tables provided by each of the national statistical offices.[@R17] The divergences between data sources varied by country. For example, coherent life expectancy time trends across the different data sources were noted for Honduras. In contrast, data from CEPAL and the UN show an overall increase in Mexican life expectancy during the first decade of the new millennium, 2000--2010, while research[@R18] and the national statistical office[@R20] have noted a stagnation, particularly for men. This illustrates the need for caution when analysing data from this region. To account for this uncertainty, 95% empirical CIs for life expectancy were calculated using bootstrapping with exponential distribution with piecewise constant rate[@R21] and are presented in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} and in the [online supplementary appendix tables A1 and A2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The latter tables correspond to the use of UNODC and WHO databases in table A1 and the IHME database in table A2, figures in the result section present the numbers of [online supplementary table A1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

In order to have a reference pool of high-income countries, average life tables and cause-of-death data were calculated for a representative EU-15 comprising: Austria, Belgium, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Portugal, Spain, Sweden and the UK. Data regarding the EU-15 countries derived from the Human Mortality Database life tables, with comparable values to the UN information, and for the causes of death from WHO databases.[@R3] The average life expectancy in 2010--2014 was 83.5 years (95% CI 83.2 to 83.7) for women and 78.6 years (95% CI 78.2 to 78.8) for men. [Online supplementary figure A1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the appendix includes time trends in the EU-15 life expectancies and details of the averaging procedure to obtain the EU-15 values are found in [online supplementary appendix 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Analysis {#s2-2}
--------

Age and cause decomposition of the difference in life expectancy between each LAC country and EU-15 in 2010--2014 was performed using standard demographic techniques.[@R23] This methodology helped to determine the impact of homicides on the mortality gap between LAC and the benchmark, namely the EU-15 countries with the lowest levels of homicide mortality. For example, this approach allows us to study the contribution of homicide mortality to the difference in life expectancy for men between Venezuela 69.9 years (95% CI 69.5 to 70.3) and EU-15 78.6 years (95% CI 78.2 to 78.8) in 2010--2014. To further assess the diversity in the region, decompositions of changes in life expectancy from 2005--2009 to 2010--2014 were constructed.

All calculations were performed using the R-software programming language.[@R25] Details of the methodology used are found in [online supplementary appendix 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and a flow chart of the project in [online supplementary appendix 3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}.

Role of the funding source {#s2-3}
--------------------------

The funder of the study had no role in study design, data collection, data analysis, data interpretation or writing of the report. The corresponding author had full access to all the data in the study and had final responsibility for the decision to submit for publication.

Results {#s3}
=======

As seen in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, life expectancy for women and men improved from 1990 to 2014 in the 23 examined countries. Based on ranking life expectancies for women in 2010--2014, countries were classified into four groups: (1) high life expectancy (less than 4 years from the highest life expectancy \[HLE\]), (2) medium-high life expectancy (more than four and less than 6 years from HLE), (3) medium-low life expectancy (more than 6 and less than 8 years from HLE) and (4) low life expectancy (more than 8 years from HLE).

![Life expectancy in Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) countries from 1990 to 2014 by sex and level of life expectancy.](bmjgh-2018-001275f01){#F1}

[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that all countries have experienced reductions in mortality and increases in life expectancy in the period from 1990 to 2014. However, there are several dimensions of disparity in life expectancies: (1) a gap ranging from the HLE in 2010--2014 attained by women in Chile (84.1 years (95% CI 83.7 to 84.4)) to the other extreme in Haiti lagging by more than 19 years (64.4 years (95% CI 63.8 to 64.8); (2) a gap between women and men in a country; here, Haiti had the lowest gap of 3--4 years, while a difference of more than 9 years was noted for El Salvador and (3) the pace of progress in life expectancy increase, for instance, Bolivia advanced by 11.9 and 10.6 years for women and men, respectively, while the life expectancy of women from Trinidad and Tobago only increased with 2.6 years and men with 1.5 years during the 25 years of observation.

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} summarises the contribution by homicide to the life expectancy gap between LAC and EU-15 for the years 2010--2014, by life expectancy group. Each point in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} is found at the crossing of life expectancy in the LAC country (horizontal axis) with the homicide contribution to that country's disadvantage respect to life expectancy in EU-15 (vertical axis). Major disparities were noted, particularly for men. An extreme was noted in Honduras where homicide mortality accounted for 6.3 years (6.1--6.5) of lagged life expectancy for men and close to 2 years for women, which was higher than for other men populations in the region. Apart from the outlier of Honduran women, high values were also found for women from Dominican Republic, El Salvador, Guatemala and Jamaica, however, all just below half a year. Even men from Argentina, Chile, Cuba and Uruguay were noted for smaller contributions by homicide to the mortality gap. Although a gradient of disparity between EU-15 and LAC countries was found with greater gap when the life expectancy was low in the LAC, this was not a straight relation. While men from Honduras, Colombia and Paraguay had similarly low life expectancies of 70 years, Honduran men experienced a contribution by homicide twice as high when compared with Colombian men, and the latter had a double as high contribution when compared with peers in Paraguay. [Online supplementary tables A1 and A2, and figure A2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the appendix include the overall life expectancy differences LAC versus EU-15, and all the trends found in the four life expectancy groups in [figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} together.

![Homicide contribution to the gap in life expectancy between Latin America and the Caribbean countries and European union-15 for women and men, by life expectancy, 2010--2014.](bmjgh-2018-001275f02){#F2}

During the period 2010--2014, homicides on average accounted for 17% of the life expectancy gap between LAC and EU-15, and over 32% of the difference for El Salvador, Honduras and Colombia. Furthermore, when restricting the analysis to the age group 15--29 years, in practically all countries staggering levels were observed; for example, 90% of the gap with high-income countries was attributable to homicides in Puerto Rico, even when this country had one of the HLEs in the region.[@R13]

[Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the homicide contribution to the change in life expectancy over time for LAC countries from 2005--2009 to 2010--2014, by life expectancy group. Positive values correspond to reductions in homicide mortality which translate into increased life expectancy. Negative values imply that homicides are preventing an increase in life expectancy. Across the region, the trend in the contribution by homicide differs between countries. The greatest changes in life expectancy for men affected by homicide mortality were observed in Jamaica and Paraguay where over 0.4 years were gained, while Mexico lost more than −0.3 years (−0.4 to −0.3). Life expectancy for men increased by 1 year in Colombia, 1.5 years in Brazil and 0.7 years in Mexico from 2005--2009 to 2010--2014. Although still at a high level, the decline in homicide mortality in Colombia accounted for 22% of the increase in life expectancy. Even the stagnating homicide rates in Brazil accounted for a 4% increase in life expectancy. In Mexico, life expectancy could have increased by 46% (from 0.7 to 1.02 years) if not for a growing homicide mortality that challenged its rise. Honduras, Puerto Rico and Panama experienced large increases in homicide rates, which opposed gains in life expectancy. Except for Honduras, the change in the contribution by homicide was greater among men than women. [Online supplementary figure A3](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the appendix includes all the trends found in the four life expectancy groups in [figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} together.

![Latin America and the Caribbean homicide contribution to the change in life expectancy between 2005--2009 and 2010--2014 for women and men, by life expectancy, 2010--2014.](bmjgh-2018-001275f03){#F3}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

All LAC countries experienced reductions in mortality and increases in life expectancy from 1990 to 2014. Some of the best performers in terms of increases in life expectancy were poor performers in terms of economic growth, for example, Bolivia, El Salvador, Honduras and Nicaragua.[@R26] However, while the forerunners of longevity in the region presented levels comparable to those of high-income countries, the countries lagging behind are still challenged by communicable diseases. While previous research has highlighted the disparities in life expectancies between LAC and developed countries, little attention has been diverted to homicide and its impact on overall longevity.[@R13] Our results highlight that homicide mortality, particularly among young men, is a major explanatory factor of the gap in life expectancy in several LAC countries with respect to high-income countries. In fact, homicide rates in the region are much higher than suicide rates, in contrast to the rest of the world.[@R6] The life expectancy forerunners of longevity are also the group of countries with the lowest burden of homicide mortality. Thus, the ranking of life expectancy into groups reflects the country-specific health challenges, and particularly the homicide burden.[@R4]

Excess homicide mortality among young people is one of the key components of changes in life expectancy in many LAC countries and in the gap with high-income countries. Excess mortality can have transcendental consequences in a population. Take, for instance, the demographic dividend or the increase in the proportion of the population that is of working age (between 15 and 64 years), which has been shaped through a transition from high to low rates of mortality and fertility. This dividend represents a window of opportunity to boost a country's development, and population policies are needed to integrate the surplus work force.[@R28] However, the potential of the demographic dividend is jeopardised by the high numbers of young deaths.[@R4] Crime has a perverse direct and indirect effect on economic efficiency. It directly affects the productivity of those deceased, incapacitated and incarcerated, but crime also generates social inefficiencies by reducing investment. Moreover, crime and violence are identified as the second most important public policy issues in the LAC region.[@R30] Furthermore, educational levels strongly impact mortality levels, and coincide with the classification of life expectancy mentioned in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}; LAC countries with high life expectancy on average present a 96% adult literacy rate among persons 15 years and older, while the low life expectancy groups present a literacy rate of 82%.[@R31] Thus, enhancing the quantity and quality of educational levels would seem a promising strategy to strengthen the positive trends in the overall mortality decline and potentially result in a prevention strategy against the corroding levels of violence and homicide mortality. Previous work has emphasised school-based efforts, programme involving hope and connectedness, continuing education and training, programme aimed at reducing alcohol-related violence, as promising strategies.[@R32]

Identifying the specific historical reasons and other determinants (eg, inequality) for the current levels of homicide mortality for each LAC country is a major endeavour and beyond the scope of the current study. In addition, the pathways that lead an individual to commit a homicide or crime are multiple and complex.[@R33] However, it is important to highlight those countries that are particularly affected by this mortality. For example, homicides in Colombia, even though still at high levels, have not increased in the last decade. Approaches such as community programme to prevent violence that focus on lessening risk factors (eg, alcohol use and firearm possession), and epidemiological surveillance has strengthen policies to reduce violence.[@R34]

In Honduras, Mano Dura (iron fist) and the anti-Maras and anti-Gangs laws aimed at reducing social violence and reinstating public security by incarcerating members of gangs demonstrated poor results.[@R35] Not only did they fail to reduce crime and delinquency, but also they were unable to control or disband the gangs. Gang members that were easily identifiable by their tattoos, dress code and other elements, adapted rapidly hiding those elements from public and police forces. Honduran gang members were then able to go beyond the usual territorial/neighbourhood borders. At the same time prisons became centres of strong proliferation of gangs.[@R35] Although Honduras did not experience an internal armed conflict as did neighbouring Central American countries, violence affecting men and women prevails. Furthermore, the latter suffer more extreme forms of brutality in the form of feminicide and gender violence. Honduras endorses regional and international laws against violence, for example, criminalising intrafamily violence, rape and killings of women. However, these laws are weakly implemented or even omitted.[@R36] Violence against women has intensified in Honduras caused by the deteriorating rule of law, escalating repression, and amplified gender-based violence targeting women. Conversely, other Central American countries, such as El Salvador and Guatemala, which also exhibit high levels of violence, have made relatively more progress than Honduras towards creating specialised services for women (eg, Ciudad Mujer in El Salvador and specialised feminicide courts in Guatemala). Similarly, Nicaragua and Costa Rica have relatively lower overall levels of violence and lower levels of feminicide.[@R36]

The limitations of the study should be acknowledged. Data quality and availability of information impeded the accuracy of determining the actual damage to societies that homicide is causing. The region has experienced the reappearance of mass graves, and many missing individuals are not identified as homicides, generating misreporting and under-registration.[@R4] As mentioned earlier, caution is needed when analysing records from this region. For example, different data sources showed diverse trends in life expectancy as well as in causes of death for some countries (see [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Although this represents a limitation of the study, our main conclusions concerning the devastating impact of homicide mortality did not differ irrespective of the data used (see [online supplementary tables A1 and A2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the appendix).[@R13] Nevertheless, our results should be taken as an underestimate of the eroding effect of homicide in the young population of the LAC region. Thus, improving the ability of registers to collect homicide and violence related conditions using the relevant ICD codes is one of the priorities in the region.[@R37]

Region-wide efforts are needed to bring the countries together to fight the high levels of homicide mortality, and to prevent its spreading to other parts of Latin America. Over recent decades, a unique south-south knowledge exchange in public health has taken place.[@R38] For example, the effective exchange of knowledge and experiences on conditional cash transfer schemes in the region helped improved general levels of health and increased use of health services among poor subpopulations.[@R39] Similarly, today inter-regional exchange of strategies and actions, as well as partnerships,[@R40] could help to generate the desired reductions in homicide mortality.

Homicide rates, which have declined in other parts of the world, are rising in Latin America, and most victims are adolescents or young adults.[@R6] Several strategies working together have been proposed to reduce those rates, ranging from educational programme,[@R42] gun control prevention,[@R27] the strong rule of law,[@R29] and community and state efforts.[@R32] Homicide is the ultimate form of violence. However, other types of violence affect peoples' lives in many cases with long-lasting consequences. For example, women, children and the elderly bear a higher burden of non-fatal physical, sexual and psychological consequences of abuse.[@R37] Moreover, exposure to violence has detrimental consequences over the life course when exposed during early childhood, such as social, emotional and behavioural problems. For example, child maltreatment is a risk factor that increases later involvement in violence in youth, intimate partner violence, homicide prevalence, non-fatal violence-related injuries, among others. Those who experience violence are also more likely to present suicidal and self-harming behaviour.[@R37] As a consequence of the high levels of homicides and violence in the region, the health systems of LAC countries will need to be prepared for an increase in mental health issues. Recently, a multisectorial plan of action was planned by WHO to reinforce the role of health systems on addressing violence, particularly in young people and women.[@R37] The overall mental distress of the population exposed to violence is unquantifiable.[@R46] Some LAC countries, such as Mexico and Venezuela, have experienced a marked increase in homicide rates in recent years.[@R4] Although for different reasons, with Mexican violence emerging after the 'war on drugs[@R18] ~'~ and Venezuela's high levels related to political conflict,[@R47] both have translated in losses of economy, health and ultimately lives. This has happened in the region, despite ongoing interventions.[@R44] Moreover, a great share of LAC countries have integrated national plans that address multiple types of violence. However, for some countries, there were no data from national surveys on interpersonal violence, suggesting that much planning and policy-making is done in the absence of evidence.[@R48] Therefore, these efforts do not match the scale of the burden of violence[@R48] and further collective initiatives are needed.

Substantial improvements in life expectancy at relatively low costs were achieved in the region in the recent past by gearing efforts towards the provision of health-related public goods (sanitation, vaccination programme, etc).[@R26] Given the complexity of reasons for violence in the region,[@R49] homicide will require a variety of strategies, among others reducing the high-income inequality prevailing in the region.[@R50] The countries in the region have to address this problem together, but at the same time, national solutions are urgently needed. Breaking the epidemiological cycle of violence transmitting violence---where the probability of acting violent is increased by having violence done to you---should be addressed by decision-makers in LAC immediately, and the health of the young generation needs to be given a high priority.
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